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The Na�onal Commission for Protec�on of Child Rights (NCPCR) today celebrated its
17  Founda�on Day at 15  August Ground at Red Fort, New Delhi. The Union Minister for Women
and Child Development Smt. Smri� Zubin Irani was the chief guest at the event which was a�ended
by the Chairperson of NCPCR, Shri Priyank Kanoongo, Secretary, WCD, Shri Indevar Pandey and
other officials.
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On the occasion, Smt Irani launched the new mo�o of NCPCR ‘भिव�ो र�ित रि�त:’ and said “the
new mo�o exhorts us to protect the future i.e. our children, for in their welfare lies the founda�on
of a strong Na�on.”
 

 

भिव�ो र�ित रि�त:
 

On the occasion of 17th Founda�on Day, @NCPCR_ launched its new mo�o. The
new mo�o exhorts us to protect the future i.e our children, for in their welfare lies

the founda�on of a strong Na�on . pic.twi�er.com/Vjdals4xoK

— Smri� Z Irani (@smri�irani) March 1, 2022

The Minister interacted with the children from different States and also visited the exhibi�on based
on stories of freedom fighters during their childhood organised by Border Security Forces (BSF) in
collabora�on with NCPCR and remembered their sacrifices.
 

https://twitter.com/NCPCR_?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/Vjdals4xoK
https://twitter.com/smritiirani/status/1498553006832648193?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw


  

 

The Union WCD Minister also complemented the collabora�on between NCPCR & Border Security
Force for the special ini�a�ve called ‘SAHARA’, which is an ini�a�ve to provide psycho-social
counselling & support to children of BSF jawans who made the supreme sacrifice.  Apprecia�ng the
collabora�on, Smt. Irani, in a tweet said that in 2 months, 300 calls have been answered & 127
complaints addressed through weblink.

My compliments to @NCPCR_ for collabora�ng with @BSF_India for ‘SAHARA’ - an
ini�a�ve to provide psycho-social counselling & support to children of BSF jawans

who made the supreme sacrifice. In 2 months, 300 calls have been answered & 127
complaints addressed through weblink.

— Smri� Z Irani (@smri�irani) March 1, 2022

https://twitter.com/NCPCR_?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/BSF_India?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/smritiirani/status/1498572096192258048?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw

